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23 November 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Assistant Deputy Director, Plans 

FROM' Acting Chief, SR Division ~ 

SUBJECT: 0 Contact of Lee OSWALD with a member of Soviet KGB 
Assassination Department 

1. Ac~ording to an intercepted phone call in Mexico City, Lee OSWALD 
was at the Soviet Embassy there on 28 September 1963 and spoke with the 
Consul, Valeriy Vladimirovich KOSTIKOV. This was learned when OSWALD called 
the Soviet Embassy on l October, identifying himself by name and speaking 
broken Russian, stating the above and asking the guard who answered the phone 
whether there was "anything new concerning the telegram to Washington." 
The guard checked and then told OSWALD that a request had been sent, but 
nothing had as yet been received. (MEXI 6453, 9 October 1963) The FBI liaison 
officer, Mr. Pappich, told me on 23 November that the Bureau has reason to 
believe that OSWALD's visit was to get Soviet support for a u.s. pass~rt or 
visa matter ~rhaps the new passport mentioned in the p~ess article!{. 

2. KOSTIKOV is an identified KGB officer. He was a case officer in an 
operation which is evidently sponsored by the KGB' s 13th Department (responsible 
for sabotage and assassination). This operation, which is controlled by the 
FBI under the cryptonym TUMBLEWEED, involved a German-national resident of 
Okl.ahoma who was recruited in Europe, and met this year with KOSTIIroV in Mexico 
City and shortly thereafter with a knolln 13th Department officer, Oleg BRYKIN, 
in New York. The instructions given TUMBLEWEED by the two officers, (pinpointing 
objectives for sabotage} and the circumstances of their involvement in the case, 
left no doubt that both of them were working for the same KGB component, the 

.13th. -

3. Of course it is not usual for a KGB agent on a sensitive mission to 
have such overt contact with a Soviet Embassy. However, we have top secret 
Soviet intelligence documents, describing Military Intelligence doctrine, which 
show that very important agents can be met in official installations using as 
cover for their pres ce there some sort of open business: Vice Admiral 

y 
['~.:11~1::!~~:,~~=: I 
~~:.hJJ:~/i~~ 
-·-·····-- ····~~ 

3{~-538. 
Document Number ~i:s.'Jiil . 

for FOIA Review on 

1 REcoRD coPY 
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L. BEKRENEV, in a top secret lecture to a Soviet Military Intelligence course 
at l11litary-Diplomatic Academy, 196o, said, 

"Case officers who use as cover, let us say, the Soviet Trade 
Representation, TASS or Sovinformburo, can use their cover 

'assignments as backstopping for non-clandestine meetings with 
certain agents whose particular activities officially associate 
them with the previously mentioned Soviet institutions. Howevert 
such non-clandestine meetings within a legal residency should be 
restricted to a minimum both as to place and time. Meetings of 
this type should be carried out only in exceptional cases with 
tested and reliable .agents in order to avoid provocation by the 
local~ounterintelligence service against the Soviet installation 
being used as cover. Such meetings are held as a rule in the work 
offices of the case officer or of the agent during working hours. · 
It is necessary that such meetings be conducted naturally, that 
they do not attract the ~ttention of outsiders, and that the receipt 
and transmittal of intelligence matters, properly camouflaged, be 
carried out discreetly. In setting up such meetings, measures against 
tapping must be taken. One must bear in mind that a meeting with 
persons outside official premises and during non-working hours usually 
signifies a relationship between the two parties that is above and 
beyond official matters." 

Also, such contact in official installations may be caused by the agent's own 
carelessness. Again Admiral BEKRENEV speaks: 

"Some agents, because of inexperience or because of deliberate 
violation of the rules of security through peculiar personal 
rashness, •••• approached our case officers at places not stipulated 
as operational meeting sites, others telephoned the case officer at 
his Soviet installation and discussed personal contact arrangements, 
while others still showed up personally at the Soviet installation in 
order to contact the case o:fficer. " 

4. I called the above connections to the attention o:r Mr. Pappich by 
phone to his FBI office at 1030 hours on 23 November • 

.... _ .. ~ . ~- .... 
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5. I am attaching 

1) a summary of our information on KOSTIKOV; and_ 

• 2) all valid background information now available on the work 
of the 13th Department of the Foreign Intelligence of the KGB: 

a. Extracts from Report on the Soviet State Se~uri ty 
Service (KGB), dated May 1963, based on information from AELADLE. 

b. Soviet Use of Kidnapping and Assassination -- Executive 
Action-, dated August 1960. 

c. Soviet Strategic Executive Action, dated October 1961. 

~ . 
~: 

(_. -' ._; ' .. ' ' ' 
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SUBJECT: Valeriy Vladimirovich KOSTIKOV 

KOSTIKOV, who was born on 17 March 1933 in Moscow, was 
assigned to the Soviet Embassy in I•1exico City as Vice Consul 
on 19 September 1961. 

A fluent Spanish speaker, he had travelled abroad at least 
three times before this permanent assignment; moreover, in 1959 
KOSTIKOV applied for a visa to accompany Premier Nikita Sergeye
vich KHRUSHCHEV's party to the United States as an official of 
the Soviet Ministry of Foreign Affairs, but we have no record 
of his having come to this country at that time. KOSTIKOV 
served as an interpreter at international conferences at Madrid 
and Bareelona in 1958 and 1959. In late 1959 and early 1960 
he attended Soviet exhibitions in Mexico City and Havana; he 
is known to have been in Cuba from 6 January to 7 March 1960. 

The physical description of KOSTIKOV quite accurately fits 
that of a Soviet case officer who nearly a year ago met in 
Mexico an FBI-controlled double agent. This double agent's 
Soviet case officer in the United States has been Oleg Danile
vich BRYKIN of the Thirteenth Department, KGB First Chief 
Directorate, occupying the overt position of translator-trainee, 
U.N. Secretariat, New York City. BRYKIN was stationed in New 
York City from December 1960 to July of this year. 

Since arriving in Mexico, KOSTIKOV is known to have travelled 
three times outside the capital: In March 1963 and again for the 
first two weeks of September he went to Tijuana, Ensenada, and 
Mexicali, ostensibly for the purpose of purchasing cotton. The 
u.s. Department of State, however, has reported that during 
these trips KOSTIKOV met local representatives of Movimento 
Liberation National and Central Compesina Independienta, both 
large Communist front organizations·. In addition, according to 
FBI sources, KOSTIKOV was accompanied on the September trip by 
Ivan Gavrilovich ALFERYEV, and he contacted in Ensenada several 
persons including Communist sympathizers who previously had been 
associated with Soviet officials stationed in Mexico City. 1 

ALFERYEV, a PRAVDA correspondent in Mexico, was in close 
contact with Cuban diplomats and local Communist leaders during 
a February 1962 visit to Quito. 
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23 llovember 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR::; ·.·.l\ss·istant Deputy Director 1 Plans 

SUBJECT: 0 

. : ··.~ .... .. 
Acting ~ef ,.._. SR Di vis~on_ 7 
Contact of Lee ·omJALD with a. member of Soviet KGB 

Assassination Department · . 

-· 
1. According to an intercepted phone call in Mexico City, Lee OSWALD 

was at the Soviet Embassy there on 28 September 1963 and spoke with the 
Consul, Veleriy Vlad:1mirovieh KOSTIKOV •. This vas learned when OSWALD called 
the Soviet Embassy em l October, . ident~g bimse~ by name and speakiD.g 
broken Russian, stating the above andf asking the guard who answered the phone 
whether there was':-"~h1ng new.· c;oncerriing the telegram to W'ashington. '·' 
The gt..!ard checked and ~ tQ:ta.~·oswALD that a request bad been sent, but 
nothing had as yet bee~:tec:l~fved. (MEXI 6453, 9 October 1963) The Fl3I' liaison 
officer, Mr. Pappich, to'id me on 23 November that the Bureau bas reason to 
believe that OSHALD's visit was ·to get Soviet support f'or a u.s. passla"rt or 
visa matter fjerbaps the new passJ;:Ort mentioned in the press articley • . 

. 2. KOSTIKOY 15 an 1den+ifil.ed rna affj~r. an 
operation which is evidently sponsored b . . osponsible 
for s o e a t~pJJed D~e 

FBI involved a German-national resident ot 

-
3· Of' course it is not usual for a KGB agent on a sensitive mission to 

have such overt contact with a Soviet Embassy. However, .y; have top secret 
.· Soviet intelli§!nc:e documents, describing Mill ta.ry Intelligence doctrine;' ,.;which 

C sho'tt Enat very imwrtant lUtents can be met in official. installations usinz. as 
. cover for their pres e there some sort of' open business: Vice Admiral 

Y I I .,.-J!"' •t .-:::. 
! .. . . '-.~z-·= -~~,::::~!-'!__ : 

. . 

. ·. . ~-538. . \._yE"I'l\GD] 
Ooeumcnt Number.~ . 

for l=OIA Review on 
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L. BEKREN'EV', in a top secret ~e6ture to ·a. Soviet Mllit8J.'7 Intelligence course 
at l41l.i tary-Dip~m.na~.i~ Acad=Y, l96o, said,· 

··;··:.:·.~'\ . . . . 

"Case offiC~~~.~~l;iO use as cover, let us say, the Soviet Trade 
Representation, TASS or SovinforMburo, can use their cover 
assi~nts as ~stopping for non-c~andestine meetings witb 
certain agents .:~hose particular activities off'icia.l.ly ~!rociate 

.-·~hem with_ the- preViously mentioned Soviet institutio~;-· However, 
-:<~. such non-clandestine meetings within a legal residency shoW.d be 

'-~~ · .,~restricted .to a iidn1mum both as to p~D!i t~ Meeting,s of 
. ~v tlds. ty:pe- should be carried out only in exce!!.t1o118l. cases with. 
" ~S&F and Ferra.lii:e _agent§ 1u arder ±o avo1.a ·prqiji;at;Lon h~:tre 
~ counterintelligence service against the ·soViet:-.fnst~ati;?n 
b.ii_ usea:; M co~;-. Such meetings are Iie!a as a ru.la .. ili the work 
of'f'ices of the case of'f'icer or ot the agent during working hours. 
It"Is necessary ~t such meetings be conducted naturally, that 
they do riot attract the attention of outsiders,. and that the: receipt 
and transmittal of intelligence matters, properly camouflaged7 be 
carried out discreetly. In setting up such meetings, measures against 
taP!ling must be taken. One must bear in mind. that a meeting vi th 
persons outside official premises and during non-wrking hours usual.l.y 
signifies a relationship betw~n the two parties that is above and 
beyond officiM ~atters. " · · 

Al.so, such contact in official· installaYo:cs may he. caused hy_j:;_~~ell:t!s o"Wn 
c~s. Again Admir~ :BEKREliEV speaks:. __ ~ 

"Some agents, because of in~xperience or because of de~ibsrate 

it, viol:Jt::tsu;-:of: th§ ;Am.;t:; geetl£il?C~m:o.!f"dP,eeUl.1~ pers~ . · 
~ ·.. rashness,.... approached our. ease ·of'ficers. at Places not stipul.a.ted 
w ' as operational meeting sites; ot5ers·teieunon~bi case officer at 

~s SOViet liiS!a:t!i'fi'oii amt discuss.id personal contact arrangement~, 
vhilfe others stillSl'!owe<f up_ persona::r:ry"a~lnrSov-:tet tzrs~f'Ol!" in 
ord.er to contacCtlie case o.tficer. n .. · · 

--------~·-~·--~-..... ~..._,~·-· ~ . .-.--:- >-~·~··J 0 

. "·~ .-.' .. ,_:::!) . 
It.. I called the above ~nnr!(t_i~ to the attention of Mr. Pappich by 

phone to his FBI of':f'ice .at 1030 ho'li:Ps on 23 November. 

,. 

· ~~[p)~@WW~1i'J®OO. 
biD~®oo~~m 
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SUBJECT: Valeriy Vladimirovich KOSTIKOV 

-. "'· KOSTIKOV, V·ho,·-vas'- born on 
assigned to . the .· Sovie-b'..;.Embas.sy 
on 19 Septe~j.~:r,:l96-l ·: .. ..._ 

17 March 1933 in Moscow, vas 
in Mexico City as Vice Consul 

-. '\ 
.A £1-~~nt .. S~:~~islr~· s.peaker, he had travelled abroad at least 

three_ .. tillles before th&S permanent assignment; moreover,. in 1959 
KOS~KO\t app~ie.d · :f'o.r' a-·visa to accompany Premier !l..iki:ta Sergeye- · 
vic~-:KimUSli.CHEV's· party- to the United States a:$-~·an .. official of 
the S>O'vi~; )li:n.i"S'try of'. Foreign Affairs, but v~-:: .h.~v~ no record 
or his ba"tiitg come to · this country at that time:-K().STIKOV .. 
served as an interpreter at international conferences at l1.a.drid 
and Barcelona in 1958 and 1959 •. In late 1959 and '(a~ 196o 
he attended Soviet exhibitions in Me~ico City- and H'avana; he 
is knovn to have bee!n in Cuba from 6 January to 7 March 19"'blr: 

The physical description of' KOSTIKOV quite accurately fits 
that o:f' a Soviet case of'ficer who nearly a year ~go met in 
l-iexico an FBI-controlled doubl.e agent. This double agent's 
Soviet case o:f':f'icer i~ the United States has been Oleg Danile
vicb BRYKIN of the Thirteenth Department, KGB First Chief 
Directorate, occupying the overt position or translator-trainee, 
U.N. Secretariat, Nev York City. BR]KIN vas stationed in Nev 
Yor~ City i"rom December 1960 to J~-y of this year. 

. / 

Since .arriving in Me xi co; KOST:i:.XOV is knovn to have travel-led 
three times outside the ca~::ftal:. ln.-March 1963 and again for the 
rirst tvo weeks of Sep~~mber he vent t'o Tijuana, Ensenada, and 

. l·fexicali, ostensibly""·:~.; t.?;Le purpose .. O'f' purchasing cotton. · The 
u.s. Department o~<t;A~e''; -;..however,, .has reported that during 
these trips KOSTIK'f>~~<: JR!t l(fea;~ r.epre.sentatives o'f' Movimento 
Liberation Nationai\:.an~'i.:n-t.r.al · Com'Desina . Inde'Dendienta, both 
large Coml:!tunist front o~~'fzations ·. In · addition, according to 
FBI sources, K:OSTIKOV va~ accompanied on the September trip by 
Ivan Gavrilovi ch ALFERYEV, and be contacteed in=-Bnsenada se"Vera1 
persons includ~ng Commun1$t sympath~zers vho prev~ously had been 
,.::.~sh SOviet orr~cials stat~oned :ln Mexico Ci~I· - . 

(i"tFERYEV~ a PRAVDA corres.pondent in Mexico • vas in close 
n t a c·t::: v g ~h..are.d-4>~ t s a a dr=lvo c a' Cmzzm:=ui $i t; lf!:.a.de rs duri"h g 
F~uary 196~ visit to Quito. . . =--

~: --:·;. 
~-M',~ 

· ~~[p)~@@W~UJ@~J · FAG::: 209 ot 212 
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ZCS~ Ii~!~':':-,~~o vas born on 17 ~~rch 1933 !n !-!oacov • va:. 
~~:.oi~-9<! to 't".C~ _.Sa.v!.ot. =:t:.ha\s!iy !n !"!~!de;) Cit;:r a~ Vic& Con~-wl. 
on 19 J~p)~a:cbet: .. . l96l. _ · 

_... . 
... ~ f'lueut l:Jp:udah sp;:uuor. ba had travello4 eb.road Dt. !en&~ 

t~'"'# ti:::oa:s 'beror~this ~er:~!leDt Asa!gn!i:'ent; :!.ore~voSr• in 1959 
~~~=!~OV _ allpl.ie4 tor a vi£-a ta :u:eo;a~:u=;r P:rf.!:~:1or !til:.it~ Serzo7o-

0'v-1.<e:.a ::.llllUSE~BV• a pcrty to t ·lle 'Un! ted !lta.toa · a& llll ot't"l cial ot 
-·~h-~ S.ovietv Ministr:r ot :ro:-oi~:l At'f~.i::'G • but v~ have- »O- record 
o~ h.i:;t .·~ins; co1S9 to thia countl7 a~ tha-t ti.c•~e KOS'?'I3:CV 
~:e.:-vEN. "'e4 .an :lntQ~ro~er at -1~t•r:~at!oual. ccn-:ere!l~ea . At ~adr1cl 
~d ~areolona in ~955 &nd l959e I~ lAt6 1959 and 83~1y 1960 
~~ ~~t~nde~ S~Tio~ e3bib~tions in ~~~teo Cit~ ADd RaTAA6; h~ 
1.s lclSO,tl tQ_ baY• been in t~'ba r::o: 6 J'~nu=.ey to 1 Mn.rc:h 1960,..._,__,., A.41-e.!} 

·1 • • _ If • :t;: I ' .1. .J..). ....!'-:. -rl q•1 /3 t.e.~f4C: 11 :l \R"-.. ; ...... ,~...J..._~ ~.,._ • ..,...~.; .;l .,v-a.~ ,-· ... ~ ·+· ,_ 
'l'~G ph!'$1caJ..- 4o~nJer!.pt-io: ot iC.OS'riitO'V 1 t.e aceu~at•l7 .:f! t.s 

th:&.t. or a._Sovi•t caae of'~!ee: vb.o :1et1r, 70:s.;;- aGo aet in 
~~:ico aD F3I-eontro1~o4 ~o~~~~ ~~Dt. ~h!c do~blo eg~nt•a 
r.oa!ut (:ase of'r1eer in th.e Uait.,d States hr.!! best~ Olee Ilan!~'l
vich ;alhl~ o~the ~hirtaan~h Dep&rt~a~t. ~G3 Fir~t C~ier 
Directorate~ cc:cu~7ins -'thoi» o?-Orl position ot tran!J1P..t.o:r-tre.incliit• 
U .1;. S~crctariat.• lJev !c:rk -cit;. SP.!~!J't ;r:l.!l !Stationeo ill !!cv 
Xo:~ Cl~7 ~roa D~~e:~er_l960 ~o Jul7 or t~is jear. 

Si.nce arr1 Vi!lct. 1·n ~e::1co· ,. :COS'l'!KOV 1:s knavu to ha'7e trav~llc:d 
t.~:e~ · t.i:::.e~ Ol1.'t:t1_rli t.be-- c:apitalt• I:1 ~&.rch 1~63 and B.£~in f'or tho 
fir~t t":~Po vo*k.:a....-:--01'. Sopto.tlb-er.· he -.to~t. too Tijua:ua, ::~~en•u!a. ; and 
~ex!ea11: , oatcH1'f)i!ll7 ~or th9 llUl"';'08~ o~ purca~1:n~ c~t't.on. 'lhe 
U.3. Da,art~~t.: .ot' ~ t~t.e ,., hov&-,.er. ha~ r'<l;>ort.e4 tllnt du.ring 

· ~!leae t-:-i.r-s AQ;S'l'I;o.v.: ~a.1o loc~::. re,p.re~li!n~ativ-e-5 o:- !!o.,i~"!lt.-;, 
· Li:,~r.a:tioo 71a.tio!2S:!· !;lid C.e:1t~n.l Co::.}Hte1ne !nc~~end.!snto.~ beth 
· ltH·~~ C.ot2::ua:i:s~ .. !'rO:Ct or~~Ai~::l.tioa~h In tu!4i tion, eccord1nlr to ·· I 7B~ ::ollrceu • ~OS':ll:OV -:r.a..a aeec~:.·aniad on tha !lctptomber t::r1;l ~Y 
: iv3~ GavriloYich AL~~YZV~ and ~o co:t~ctad 1: ~nse~G4a Dev~r4~ · _ 
: ~erscns 1nclud1~ Coa=unlst ay:pathiaer~ vho previc~3~ bad ~ee~ 
; { ~:uJociat.ed v! th !!oT16't of'!lciala sta.~i _l)ned 1u !:&•xi eo Ci t.y. 

\ 
ALFZR!ZV • a P'R.;\.VDA corr~~po!ltlo!1 ·t. .in !!O"tx!c:o. Y&LtJ in c.lo'!:e· 

~o~~nct ~ith Cubaa 4i¥lo~atu ~d local C~~~1at le~d~~ ~urius 

\.. • ;·o,l»·:.:" ~ ~96~ ·~~:~<.,h I..Q~! ~o.. ); .. a a~ .. lt.;;-L;. ·. IJ~~~;L k-..--•<..1 7<., ... :....-._ 
- ...... '11z,7_.'~; ~'-~ ""-<...- ,~ .... ,.. _,._~~-- ~ r ,... ./ .{ r __ 

~~.. 14//~1'3 ~.:.....;_/._. - -t:ld,_(~{- -f -~"~ ~-'- c~--...;!{-<- ~~e·~···;:(:::.·~- ,__lr . .;;( .. ,, . . .. , - . ......,. 
~ (!_.;!,. 7 r-1- -u J.. • I c" __. '7"; ·; . · • :Ji_, ,~,. --. ...._ ... ~ . """'t,.·~-·.:_.t '-;...Ji. . .,- _,.. o. •• 4 ·,, 

- - -, /'t.l - ·4iooNo~ · :. -' ..a"'""""' • · r 1 

to.~ <1.. "' -·, I' ' • ~ . ~ f/ ~ "" , -:r-e-:-- . -· . •. _.. ___ .'-''-• ..... . ,_, .:-.. ~ .t: .• ~:·_.~· ..... . t . • . ~J - ·c ~- ... ·.· ~---<:\ • ..(;.'-----\:..~,- c.'i~ (._,_ ...... ~ -c.--•.. , 
·i.! (j u 

: 

. ---· · ·_-_rf 

I. 
I 

I ., 
I 
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Wife: Ros n Aleks andrpvn·a, born 2 J.tarch 19 32 Arkhamgel Oblast. 

Daughter k S.vetlana Vale._riev:r1a born . 1959, Uoscov. 
;~';- ;_ ,..~ ' . . . . . . . ~:.; . . . . . . . . 

Wif~_an-d~:.. d~:U..~~.t.,~:r. ac~O'tllpanied Subject to tlaexico. 
·.· )"'' .......... :·· : . . . . . -· . . 

Grnduat:e .. o'i)~·~~1:'sn ·Language Institute and/or Institute of 
. ·.,. ' ·, .' ...... .._... -

. '.(\)." . 

· Forei'kn Affai-rs, Mos~ov. 

From 30 June to 10 July 1959 vas at the El.ectrotechnical 

Congress in Madrid; atten4ed a conference in Madrid 

and Barcelona in 1958. 

November 1959 to 6 January 1960 - Sov;.et: Exposition in , . 

..., .. : .. _., :.-·· --. -· 
\ / ~- . 

- ~/'.::) - r ,.r v 1/._..,.f ~~c.:· "' · 
~ Jil ... <f4~ t'?(c- ; . .J J/l..':'ll ~ .. ....,. .... \~ .... ..-

Mexico City. 

F'Contacts in Ensenada, Baja, California, September 1963: 

-1. Daily vith Isaak Karlos CHAPLUK (2b1-229.18) 

and vith CHAPLUK's so~. 

2. 7 September, stayed 45 minutes at lluna Sil-iANOVICA • s 

Curio Shop. 

7 Septe~ber, dinner with Miguel POPOFF (201-286055) 

Note that 
1~FE~ claimed that he vas a guest of the party of 

Eva Samano de Lopez.. ·MATEOS, vi!e of' the President of l.fexico, 

Ado1:ro Lopez !-!ATEOS~ .. - On . . the trip to Baja, California; Mrs. 
. . 

~ 

Lopez vas attending a C()n·gress of' the National Institute for 

the Protection of Children. 

r ·"'.l•'")f r· :; 
1_;1_ lw (.. ~ 
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~.fVi.~JIDUM F03: .1\:.;s:lotnnt De;puty Director, Tlr...n:l 

FROM: 

S'J.i3JECT: 

Act1~~ Chief, SR Dlviuion 

Contact of ~e OSWALD witb · a~ of Sovi<rt. KGB 
Aseassinat1ou De~~nt 

!'. 

1~ · Ac::cord1ne to a..""l L"l.te~epted phone cell in t~.xico City,. U,.-e OSWALD . 
· ·.: ' · ves lit the Soviet ~aS£ll" t}'!...ere on ~!8 St:rpte..1ber 1963 on:l spoke with the 

Con3ul, Veleriy Vlad1mirov1ch KOSl'lmV. 'lhis vas lQarned vhen OSWAL\1 · ca.lled 
the Soviet .Ehbea~y on 1 October, i<!e.ati 'fyi.ttg hir.u;oll by ~ame and spe9lting 
br6!ten Ru13e1-:lu, atrstin;?: the above a.'1d 'i!..3k1ng 'the gt..tSrd Who sns••ared the phooe 

·:· 

~ .. 

vhether there wes ··enyth.ixlg ~ co~cer~'ing tt'fl telegrlll.., to Wnshingl;onoi" 
The t:,-u.ard checked and then toid OSWA.LD that :1 req;.1est l1ac1 b~en ooat, but . 
noth~ had ~~ .:re·t been receive:l.. · (~.! 6453, 9 Octobe:- 1:163j i"he FBI lie,ir;on · 
officer, Mr. Fapp1ch1 told rli.e ou 23 ri'aveliber that tr..e Buret.u h~!S reason to 

. belt••(e that OStUtLD'a v1fJ1t was to t:;ot :.3oV'let support for u ~.s. pas:~oort or 
· vise. matter 5>erbD.pn the nov pe.ss.;;-o.rt :'lentione<l 1n tile pre5s nrt1clo3. . . 

. . 
. 2. !IDSTIKI:>'l is ~.n identified rmB officer. Jie was u. c::~se orneer in an 

operation which io evidently sp:lnsored by the ~·a 13th De-:;;nrt.~UI!."~t .(ree~ruJible 
tor s®otoge e.nd ~osassJ.nation). Th.ta operation, vhich is ca!ltrolle<l by tbe 
r:a:L under the cryptony:Jl 'l'UMP.lJ<wm:D.. 1nvol vcd 1\ German-netioual. .resident of 
Old.."lhona who wP.s reerl.\ited in Europe, !Uld. met tbio year with KO£tl'Ih."'V in t.texico . 
City end .shortly tbere'lf'ter with b lulown 13tlt De:part:.-cent of.f'icer, OleLJ DaYKl!I, . 
in N~v York. Tl::e instractiona given Tm-"Jll.E\fltW b,y tb'! tw of.ficero, {pinpointing 
objectives for aabotate) and the circ·.,wstances of tl"..eir mvolve:zent in the c::e.ee, 
.left DO clollbt that both or therrl vere loo"'dc.!IJ.G !'or tho GDnle KGB coroponent I the ' 
13th. 

3· Of coarse !t is not uou"il !~or ·a Kau nt:ont on n sensitive mis~lon tO .. 
tJ!lve such overt C;Jntnct \lit~ a Soviet F:!l~:mss,.. liowever, 'We h~.ve top oec.ret 
Soviet 1nt<!lli~"en.ce docuz::.ents, d.cscr1bine HUltarJ lntell1t.emcc d.Qctl•ir:e, which 
ShoW that Very :f.lcrpor.tA.."lt &genta . CP-'1 be m2t in Of'i'icial in:1truJ.e.t:!.0nB USine Ss 
eove:r for t!lcir J..'reaenc:e t~re sOrii sort of open basi~aa: Vice Adm11~..-l 

- ..... 
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L. BEKB£!1EV, 1n a top secret lecture to a Soviet .MUi tnry Intelligence course 
· at H111tary-Diplomat1c Acac:l.eroy, l96o, said, 

''CaDe officers ~10 use e.s cover, let WJ aey, the Soviet Trade 
Roprasentetion, ~P$S or Sovinformburo, can use their cover 
assi~nts ae backstopping for r~n-clandestina meetings vi~~ 
certtlin osents whoso particnl.er activities otricial.ly associate 
thea vith the previously sr.ent1oned Soviet 1nat1tutions. Ho.,.-ever, 
such non-clan4est1ne meetings within a legal residency should be 
restricted to u. mini£uml both aa to ,Place and time. Meetings of · •' · 
this ty:pa should be carried oat only in ~ceptional cases·· with 

. tested a.nd reli~ble agents iu order to ~void provocation by the 
loce~ counterintelligence service against the Soviet installation 
being u.sed us cover. SUeh llleetingo sm held as a rule in the wrk 
ot'.t"1ceo of tlle case officer or of' the ae;ent during wrkii!g hours. 
It is necessary that such m.eetin8a be couducted natura.U,y,' tbat .. 
they do not attro.ct the c.ttention of Ot.lta1ders, mui th9t the receipt " · 
ond transmittal of 1ntellif{.ence matters, properly eamoutl.aged, be 
carried out discreetlJ'. In setting up such meet1D£s~ meaeures ·a&cdnst .. · · 
tapp1ng must be taketh One CZW~t bear in mind that a meetinE; \lith . . · . . , . 
persons ~.!!2 of.f'icial. p~ses and u~ non-working hours WJual.ly 
.s1gn1l'iea t\ relo.tionabip between the two parties tb.e.t is above end 
beyond ofticie.l watters. '' 

Also,· such co.-1tact 1n ottic1Dl inetal.ls.tions CU\Y be caused by the agen-t's Owt\ . . 
carelessn'!s&. Again Ma1ra1 ~EV speok.a: · 

"Some aaetlte I because of ine:>q;:er1tmcC! or becauoe or d.e~lbera.te 
violation ot the rul.a& ot aecur1 cy througl1 peculiar personal 
rashness,.... appt·oaclled our ce.ee officers at places not st1pul.ated 
a.s operational meeting .oitesJ othera telephoned the case off'1cer at . 
hie Soviet 1nst.allat.1on and diecaas.ed personal contact arrangements, · 
vhUe others etUl ohowed up peroonsll.y' o.t the Soviet installation. ln 
order to contact the case ot'fieer. '' 

,. • I eal.led. the above conr.iect1on3 to the attention or Mr. Papp1~h by 
phone to hie FBI office at 10~ hour3 on 23 November .. 
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I 81:1 atta.ching 

1) a aur:naa.ry of' our infonna.tion on XDSTIKOV; and 

2) all valid background information now nvaile.bl.e on the work 
of the 13th Department of the Foreign Intelligence of' the KGB: 

'· 

a. EKtracts from Report on ·the Soviet Stat~ Sec11rity 
Service (KGB), dated MaY 19631 based on information :f'l'Om AEI.ADLE. 

b. Soviet Use· of Kidnapping and Assacsination -- Exec~ 
Action..._ dated August 1960. . . 

c. Soviet Strategic Executive Action, dated October 1961 •.. 

-;.'• 

Tennent H. Bagley 
Ch1of, SR/c:I 

· ... 

... ··-
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:. 
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SUBJ~CT~ Vcler1y Vlad1m1rov1cb KOSTIKOV 

KOS,IKOV. who vas born ou 17 March 1933 in Moscow, ~ao 
· assigned to the Soviet Embassy in Mexico City as Vice Coneul 
on 19 September 1961. 

A fluent 3ptlnish speaker. he had travelled abroad at least. 
three timeo before this permanent assignment~ eorcover, in 1959. 
KOSTIKOV cpplied tor a visa to accompany Premier Nikita Sergeye
v1 ch KHRUSllCl!EV' a parts to the United States c~s G.n official of 
the Soviet Ministry of Foro16n Affairs. but ve have no record 
of hia having come to this country at that time. KOSTIKOV 
curved as an interpreter at int&rnat1onal conferencec ~t Madrid 
and Barcelona in 1958 and 1959. In lute 1959 and early 1960 
ho attended Sov1~t exbibitiona in Mexico City and Havana; he 
is ~nown to have been in Cuba frnm 6 January to 7 March 1960. · 

The phyoical deeeription of K03TIKOV quite accurately fitp 
that or a Soviet case orricer vho nearly n year ago ~et in 
Me :xi co an ?BI-eontrQll&d double o.gent. This double aeent' e 
&ov1et case officor in the United States has been Oleg Danile
Yicb BRYKIH ot tho Thirteenth Department, KCB First Chi~f 
D1rector6ta, occupying the overt position of tranolator-tr~inee• 
U.N. ~ecrot6r1at, New York City. DRYKIN ~n~ stationed in ~ew 

· · York City rro111. Dece1:11ber 1960 to Jul;r of this yenr. 

5Z!320 

Since nrr1v1n~ 1n Mexico. KOSTIKOV is known tc have travelled 
three time$ outside the capital: In March 19~3 ~nd again for the 
first two veeks of September he ·went to 'l'1jull:.u'i, Enae.nadn, and 
~~x1c~l1, ostenGiblt for the purpose of purchaoing cotton. The · 
u.s. Department ~f ~tate, hovever, has repcrted thnt during 
theee trips KOGTIKOV met local represent~tives of Hovimento . 
Liberation National and Centr~l Compesina Ind~pendienta. both 
laree Com~uni3t front organizntions. In addition. according to 

·FBI sources, I.OSTIKOV ~ns accompanied on the September trip bv 
Ivan Gavrilovich ALFERYEV, and he contacteu in ~nne~ada sever~l 
persons including CoJnmuniat ayJC:\)n.thizera vho previously ha.d been 
associated with Soviet officials stationed in Mexico City. 

ALFERY!V, a PRAVDA correepond~nt . in Mexico. vaa in close 
co:At act vftb Cub~n diplomats and local Communist lcc.(lers during 
s fe·b~\le.ry 1962 Yisit to Qt.li to. 
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FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Act1nB Chief, SR Diviu1on 

Contact of Lee OSWALD w:t:tb · a ~er of Soviet KGD 
Aseassin.etlo&l Dept~tent 

1. Accortllne to nn intercepted phone call in t·~.xico C1 ty,. 4-e OS'JALO. 
ve.a fi.t t!:e Soviet Enbas"l. tl1...ere on ~~ Se~&ber 1963 ond. spoke wi1ih the 
Conaul, Veleriy Vlad:!mlrovich K05l'IX:OV. Thia wn.a learned vhen OS'flALU · cfill.ed 
the Soviet .lT.&b·!~tJY ou 1 October, it!entifyi.ng bimuolf by n~1•ne and spe9ld.ng 
broken .i\l.l:.lai~, at!ttilq the above a.'lld "e.sk1ng -~ g'.1ard who ans-.rere<l the phone 
vbether thel~ we.a ··en,ything ccw co~cerni~ ti.le telel{t"3l."L to Wnahin~n .. .:~ 
The t:,1J.ard checked end. then toid OSWf.LD that ;l. recr,Jetst h"--d b~e!l ooat, but . . . 
nothing bad ~:J ye·t been receivei. · (MEXI £-453~ 9 Octobe:- 1963) 'l'he FBI lWr:on . 
of'f1cer, Mr. Papp1ch, told Toie ou 23 !\0'.-ellber that the BtJ.ret.u ht'.S reason t.() . · . 

··":.. 

. beli~"'IO that OSWALD's ·1f1~J1 t ~ to tot Sov-let support ro~ u. ~.G. po.s3oort or .. : ·· 
visa_· mst.~r /jet•b:Jpn the new paS9.i;.Ort rrJeJltlone<1 in ti1e pr&3s ~ticl.o.:J .--- __ . · ~ ·. · 

2. i«>STIKOV 1$ f:!..n. identified ·:r-roB officer. Fie \faG a c-~se off'!ec~ in an . . 
operation which 1~ evidec.tly sponsored by the KGB' a 13th ~pnrt.me-n.t. .(retJpolUI1ble · : 
!or !l:l'bo~a@.'e e.nd sosaseJ.ne.tion). Th.1ti o!Jeration1 'Wh:1.ch is co:ltrollt:el. by the 
Fi.U under the cr-nton:'m' 'l'l.JNBl.J<I'I'm:D., 1nvol ved R Ger:n...".,n-net tonal resident of 
Oll<>hans. who ve-..s recri.dted in Enrope, and met thiQ year with Irot-:Tih."'V in ~-!c:dco 
C1ty end shortly the.re'lf'ter with (J. iult.:)~'Il 13tl! De~.u-t.."r.ent of.ricer, Ole'} BitYKlN,_ 
in Nev Yor'tt. Tl::.e instructiona given ~mLE'.v&"'D by th'! tw officern, {pinpointing 
ob.~ect.ives for aa.bO't£.€_e) t>.nd the cir~·.,a!J3t.a.nces of t'heir involvement in the ee.se, 
.lef't n6 doubt that both o! therJ were l:O.ddiJG for tho es~~ XC..B c.:>mponent 1 the · ' · 
13th • . · 

3· Of coo.u-•ie !t is not uou•ll t"'or a KCD nf~en·~ on n sensitive r!'l!sslon to · · · .. 
t~nve such overt c;Jntn.ct 'Wit~ a Soviet li':'J~.>nss:T. liowever, we !l~ve t.op oee.ret . 
Soviet 1ntelli~:en.ce •iocur.:.en·ts, dcsc:rib:tne Hllitll.r'J In.tclli(.C!:UCC d.QCtl·ir.e, vr.ich 
ShOW that Very :l;aportA.."lt agents .£.!:!! be L'l2t in of!"ic:i21.l in;;to~le.tions USitte as 
eo'\re:' for t!lair l)reaenc~ t~rc~ so~ t;ort of open bus1ueaa: Vice Ad.!n!1-nl 

•'\'' . ' 

:( . ~ . . 
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L. BEK!le."lEV, iu a top secret lecture to a Sovlet :.tUitftrY Intelligence course 
at H111tary-Diploroatic Acad.emy, 196o, said, 

''CB.De officers lfno uso e.s cover, let \13 Bey, the noviet Trade 
ilcprctse!'l'tv.t1on1 'l'J'\SS or Sovinformburo., can u:e t.."leir cover 
essignments aa backatopping for n.on ... claud.est.i.nb I!l.eet1ngs v1:~h 
eertftin ngetlts Yhoso partic:n.l~.r activities officially associate 
the!!t \11th tbe previously ~r.enti.o~1.ed $ov1et institutions. Ho~-ever, 
such non-clan4est1ne meetings ~thin a legal reuidency should bs 
restricted to a min:ilaam botb. aa to place and time. ~etings or 
this t:IJ.Xl should be carried oat only in exceptional eases· with 
tested o.nd relieble ae;ents iu order to c.void provocation by tbe
loeel counterintelligence se~ice ~a1nat the Soviet installation 
be1n£ u.sed us cove:t·. b"ueh mectingo sre held as a rule in the work 
of'f!c:eo of tl~e case of'.f'1cer or of the agent during vorking hours. 
It is necessary that such rueetings be coudu.cted naturaJ..l.y; that 
they do not s.ttract the c.ttelrt.ion of outsiders, and th.'it the receipt 
ond tranm:1it.ta.l of intell!~nce matters, properly cacoutlased, be 
carried out discreetly. In aetti~ up sucb mectin€s, meaeures ag..'linst·. 
tapping must be taken. Cue must bear in mind that a meeting \lith . 
}lersona outtJide of'f'icial premises and U.u~ non-vorking hours asual.ly 
s1gni.t .. ies c. relationship between the tw pi.arties that is e.bow e>.nd 
beyond official matters." 

Also,· such contact in otf'ieial 1net.all.e.tions Wl.Y be caused by tl~e agent's owtl 
care~ssness. Again J\dmiral BE!OlENEV specks: 

"SOllle agenta, because of 1nexper1enc~ or becauGe of cl.ellbcro.te 
violation of the rules ot aeeur1 ty througl1 peculiar personal 
rashness,.... appt•oached 011.x" case officers at places not stipulated 
as operational meeting oitesJ others telephoned the case officer at 
his Soviet installation and diec~sed peraonal contact arrangementa, · 
Yh1le othera stUl ohOlleli up personally ~t the Soviet install.ation. in 
order to cont.nct the case officer.'' 

,.. I ce..l.led the above coMections to the attention or Mr. Psppich by 
phone to his FBI office at 103) hours on 23 r!ovember. 

~- \ ~- . ; ~ 
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5. I BI:l attaching 

l) a slllJIUary of our information on lroSTIKOV; and 

2) all ve.lid background information now available on the work 
of the 13th Department of the Foreign Intelligence of the KGB: 

a. E:!ttracts f'roi!l Report on 'libe Soviet State Secttrit,y ·· 
Service (KGB}, dated MS\1 1963, bt.sed on 1nformntion fi'Om AELADLE. 

b. Soviet UGe of Kidnapping and Ass~sinatior1 -- Executive 
Actio~ dnted Auguat 1960. . 

c. Soviet Strategic Executive Action, dated October 1961. 

Ten.."lent H. Bagley 
Chief, SR/CI 

~ ... . . 
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SUDJ~CT~ Vnler1y Vlad1=1rov1ch KOSTlKOV 

EOSTIKOV. who vas born on 17 March 1933 in Moscow. vas 
· asaigned to the Soviet E~bassy in Mexico City as Vice Connul 
on 19 Septeuber 1961. 

A fluent 3pnnish spenker• he had travelled abroad at least. ·. 
three t imeo betcre this ;permanent .assignment; ll!oreover, in 1959 . 
KOSTI~OV cpp1ied tor a visa to accompany Premier Nikita Seraeye
v-icb KHlHJ:.>HCUEV's part,y to the United States as an official of 
the Soviet lHnistry of Foroit.\n Affairs • but ve have no record 
of hia having come to this country at that time. KOSTIKOV 
served as an interpreter at international conferencec at .Madrid 
&Ad 3arcelona in 1958 and 1959. In late 1959 end early 1960 
he attended Sovi~t exhibitions in Mexico City and Havana1 he 
is known to have been in Cuba from 6 January to 7 March 1960. · 

The phyoical deucription of KOSTIKOV quite acc~rately fits 
that of a Soviot case orricer vho nearly a year ago ~et in · 
Mexico an PBI-controlled double ngent. This double aeent'e 
Soviet case officGr in the United States has been Oleg Danile
vicb BaYKIR of' the Thirteenth Department, KCB First Ch1er · 
Di rector6t., ~> oceupying the overt position of trRn3lator-trrdnee • 
U.N. Secrot~riat, nev York City. BRYKIM va~ stationed in New 
York City rrom December 1960 to Jul7 of this year. 

Since arriving in Mexico. KOSTIKOV is known to bave travelled 
three time~ outside the eapital: In March 1963 and a~ain tor the 
first two veeks of Septc:.~ber he ·vent to TiJuana, .E:usenadn, and 
N~x1~al1, ostensibly for the purpose of purchasing cotton. The · 
u.s. Department of ~tete, hovever, has repcrted that during 
those trips KOGTIKOV met local representatives or Movimento . 
Liberation National and Centr~l Co~pestna Independienta. both 
~arle Comaun13t front organiz~tiona. In addition. according to 

· FBI sources, I..OSTIKOV' vas accom.paniecl on the September trip by 
ITan Gavrilovich ALFERYEV 1 and he contacteu in Ensenad~ several 
persons including Communist aympftthizera vho previously had been 
associated vith 8ov1et officials stationed in Mexico City. 

AI.FERYEV • a PRAVDA correepondant. · :l.n Nexico 1 vaa iq cl.ooe · 
contact vi'th C~bWl diplomats and local Communist ler..cers during 
s. i'e-"b~liary 1962 visit to Qu:lto. · 

............__ .. 
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